Board Minutes June 20, 2017
The Adams County Board of Supervisors met on Tuesday, June 20, 2017, at 9:00 AM with the
following members present: Merlin Dixon, Linda England, Karl McCarty, Doug Birt and Leland Shipley. Also
in attendance were Stan Grebner, Alan Johannes, Andrew Johnson, and Mark Saylor. The meeting was called to
order by Chairperson Shipley. The agenda for the day was read and approved.
McCarty moved, seconded by England to approve the employment contract with Stan Grebner for FY
17/18. All supervisors voted aye. Motion carried.
Discussion was held regarding the sewer line clogging all the time. Sheriff Johannes said he’s had to call
RJ’s Plumbing several times to auger the pipe. He’s was explaining to the board to see if there is another
solution or at least to explain why the county is paying so many plumbing bills. Johannes said the sewer is
backing up into the jail cells and causing a huge mess that takes hours to clean up. Andrew Johnson discussed in
the last couple weeks he’s been called to the jail for sewer issues four to five times. He explained they have
augured and used a jet truck to try to clear the pipe from several directions. At each occurrence it seems they
have resolved the clog only to be called back again in a few days. The board thanked Andrew for explaining the
issues and to keep flushing it out.
Birt moved, seconded by England to approve liquor license LC0006376 for Happy Hollow Country
Club. All supervisors voted aye. Motion carried.
Birt moved, seconded by England to approve the 28E agreement with City of Nodaway to provide
maintenance on some city streets. All supervisors voted aye. Motion carried.
Committee reports were presented by the Supervisors as follows: Dixon– ACED, Corning, June 15; and
Shipley – Main Street, Corning, June 13 and Main St ER, Corning, June 14.
ATTEST: Leland Shipley, Chairperson, Adams County Board of Supervisors
Rebecca Bissell, Adams County Auditor

